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FENIANS.

,ETTEIt FROM PRESIDEM JOHX-S0- .

TO MAYOR IKUFMAX.

WILL PROTECT AMERICAN
Z CITIZENS.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN FEMAX CIRCLES.

Action of tlicf oinmoii ( ouncilsof A-

lbany and Troy.

ARMS FORWARDED TO THE FRON-

TIER.

New York, Oct. St. Mayor Ilnffman has
r ceivi'd a letter from President Johnson id

ply to the letter of the former, transmitting
he resolutions of the common council con-

cerning the Fenians. The President, referring

to the action already taken through the secre-

tary of SLate, says: "These prompt proceed
iugs will convince you ol the deep interest
felt hy the government of the United States

in the case of these citizens, and of its deter-

mination to talce all steps that may be neces-

sary and proper lor the protection of all its
citizens, wheresoever they may he."

Albany, Oct. 31.

A rapid survey of the Fenian situaliou trom
Albany to the frontier enables me to report
the great activity everywhere prevalent among

tlie circles. The common council of this cily

have adopted resolutions looking to practical

aid to the Fenians, and the common council

of Troy, with the entire approbation ot Mayor

Flags:, will follow suit night.
The Fenian Rifle Association held a most

important meeting in Troy last night, and are

iu session again Everywhere the

circles ol the organization exhibit more of

practical meaning in their attitude, in view of

the approaching possible executions in Can-

ada, than ever known before. Arms are

scattered in great quantities all along from

White Hall to Burlington, and I know that a

large quantity are and have been lor a long

time secreted on Canadian soil at a point not

far distant from St. Albans, Vt.

THE CANADIANS IN FAVOR OF ALLOWING Till!
LAW TO TAKE ITS COURSK.

Montreal, Oct. SI. There is but one feel-

ing among the Canadians concerning the con-

victed Fenians, and that is the law must take
its course.

desecration of a chcrch cheers fob
president roberts annexation.

Toronto, Oct. SI. The Episcopal church
in Brantford was entered by a party of Fenians
immediately after the receipt of the news that
Col. Lynch and Rev. J. McMahon were to be

hanged. The windows were smashed and the
pulpit demolished, while a party of mcu

promenaded the streets cheering for President
Roberts and Gen. 8wcency. If the Fenian
prisoners arc released by the government In

consequence ot the threats made by the
Fenians of the United States, astrongannexa-tio-

party will be formed throughout the
provinces.

THE TORONTO TRIALS.

Case of John Quinn Post-
poned till November 16th.
Toronto, C. W., Oct. SI. The Fenian

trial was resumed at noon The sher-

iff having called over the jury, John Quinn
ed in the dock. R. A. Harrison, Mr.

McNabe and J. Patterson appeared for the
crown, and Kenneth McKenzie, Q. C, for the
prisone!

The counsel applied for a postponement of
the trial in consequence ol the absence ol a

material witness who could not be found, and
ot beTKrouiid9 Set tortil ill Tin '' affidavit; aud
also stated that he found great difficulty in

obtaining the necessary evidence. The aff-

idavit sets forth that the prisoner be-

longs to Rochester, New York, and
that certain newspapers published articles
calculated to prejudice the public mind aga'msl

Jiim, aud also the minds of ihe jurors; and that
the prisoner never had any intimation ot the
nature ofilxevidence against him, ard has
been destitute nnti!, recently of the means of
making inquiry as to evidence. The prisoner
further believes he will be ready- - for trial in
January next.

Mr. McKenzie urged that delay should be
grantee. Mr. R. A. Harrison contended that
as was the day the prisoner had stated
he wonld be ready for trial, and the crown had
been at great expense aud inconvenience to
keep witnesses here, the grounds set forth in
the affidavit would not warrant the applica-
tion being granted.

The judge, upon looking over the newsp-
apers referred to, overruled thatportiou of the

affidavit referring to them, but suggested cer-

tain amendments, which, being made, the ap-

plication was granted and the trial postponed
until the loth of next mouth.

The next prisoner brought into court was
Patrick Magrath, who claims to be an Ameri-
can citizen. Mr. McKenzie made a similar ap-

plication tor postponcmeut as before.

STEPHENS' HEADQUARTERS.

Exciting News from England.

Proposed Consolidation of the Two
Wing-- of the Brotherhood.

New iOKK, Oct. SI. Considerable enthusi-
asm was created at the headquarters of Mr.
Stephens by the arrival ot an envoy
from England, who reported that the Fenian
organization intbatcountryhas incieased lil'y-fol- d

during the past three months. lu.Scotland
it has increased more than tweuly-tiv- per
cent; and in Ireland the boys arc drilling
whenever they can get a favorable opportuni-
ty. The utmost anxiety prevails among the
Brotherhood throughout the three countries
in anticipation of receiving the order to com-
mence the revolution.

It is stated that tne fair ot the Fenian sis-
terhood lor the benefit of the wives and fam-
ilies of Irish State prisoners will not be held.
The hall could not be procured for less than
$1,200 for twelve days. Under the circum-

stances it is deemed more advisatile to sell the
articles now collected at the headquarters, and
forward the amount realized at once to Ire-
land rather than run the risk of losing it by
engaging the hall.

Several circles attached to the organization
under tne leadership of President Roberts
have gone over to James Stephens during the
week.

A rumor waB current y that an amalga-tio-

between the two parties will take
place at an early day. A meeting of sev-
eral officers on both sides have been held
with that view. Col. Roberts himself is
probably not a party to the transaction, but
should the two organizations become united,
all the arms and ammunition now on hand
will be used iu Ireland instead of Canada.

ROBERTS' HEADQUARTERS.

Volunteers Ready to go toCanadato Rescue Lynch.
New York, Oct. 31. The Roberts head-

quarters presented an animated 6cene
a large number of the centers of various cir-
cles in this city and State having called there
to ascertain what action would be taken in
regard to the trials of the Fenians now incar-
cerated in Ireland jails, and especially in rota-
tion to the sentence ot Col. Lynch.

Col. Ronerts, however, informed the gent
that his address on the subject would

soon be issued to the brotherhood, and that
prompt action would be taken in the matter.

A nuoioer of tetters were received
from prominent Fenians, stating that a large
lorce would be ready, it necessary, to proceed
to (joiada to' rescue Col. Lynch from his im-

pending fate.

I Tone of the Provincial Press.
Montreal, Ccf. SI. At a public diuncr to

Hon. (i. E Carter, last night, General Sir
John Mitchell, commander-in-chief- , made a
speech recommending the fortifications of
Montreal, Kingston, and points west; also
thut the volunteer movemeut be extended
over entire British Canada.

s are discussing Mr. Seward's
the tone of the American picbs on the

Fenian triads, and generally say thut the
threats of many American papers that are
really Fenian accomplices, will do the prison-
ers more harm than good, and quote the
hanging of Caplain Beale Kennedy and others
hanged by the United States during the late
war.

Cabinet Council Probable.
Ottawa, C. W., Oct. 31. Hons. McDougall,

McDonald, and Campbell are exp.-cle-

It is thought piooable that u cabinet council
will be held here to morrow to oiscuss t.ie
v'idiet found against tne Ken an prisoners.
It is not lik.-l- anything will be deemed upon
uuiu toe lull mee.iug 111 Montreal next i,k.
Opinion of British Minister.r ' raiLADELPHLA, Oct. ol. A special from
Washington to the Bulletin 6avs that Sir F.
Bruce, the British minister, expresses the be-
lief that the Canadian authorities will accede
to the request ol our grwernmeut in the eases
pf the Fenians now under sentence of death.

Fenianism on the Pacific.
San Francisco, Oct. SO. The Fenian State

convention held here last week resolved to
keep the Fenian organization free from poli-
ties, and adopted President Roberts' policy as
nflirmed at Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

MEMPHIS- -

River Report.
Lonlsvllle Courier's Spetlal Tclrgrnm.

MEMPnis, Oct. 31. Weather cleir and cold.

River railing. The Arkansas is rising, with 6 Teet

water.
Governor Sharkey arrived at Little Rock yester-

day.
Down Palmer, Victor, Charleston, Mepbam,

Gay, Stella, Alton, and Atlanta.
Up Imperial, Pctrolia, Platte Valley, Stonewall,

White Clond, and Underwriter.
The Die Vernon hoisted np snagat Mound City,

Arkansas, last evening, tearing several
at Ihe starboard wheel, and let her gallows-fram- e

down. Ttic Stonewall takes her trip. The Die

Vernon returns for repairs.
Win. Armstrong, a White river pilot, died sud-

denly last night.
. Thomas Herman, a steamboat runner, shot a man

dead last night. Another shooting atfray, not fatal,
occurred few days since.

Enoch Taylor is no longcragent for the McmphlB

and Cincinnati packets here.

John T. Donnell, while stepping from the South-

erner to the White Clond, fell into the river, this
evening, and was drowned. He leaves a wife and

six children fn St. Louis.

SOIITIl' AMERICA.
. PERU.

Peru is engrossed with the presidential
election, and it was thought the present dic-
tator, Peiado, will be elected.

Another conspiracy against the governmeni
has been discovered in Lima.

PARAGPAY.
Dates from Buenos Avrcs and Rosario, 11th.

states that another desperate battle had taken
place between the Brazilians and Paraguayans,
aud though the allies claim a victory no de
tails arc given.

THE ISTHMUS.
A serious conflagration occurred ot Asnin- -

wall the 19th, destroying the United States
Hotel and adjoining buildings. The names
were arrested at the Howard House, through
tne exertions ot uominoaore eoggs ana men,
q lue j. o. smp-ui-w- ie ooto. mes?rs,
field and Aleasar are the principal suUerers,

EXPLOSION 3F A STEAMER,
The river steamer ludependencia, bound np

the Magdalena, had exploded with a number
of passengers aboard. No particulars of the
disaster received.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
The Central American States arc all at peace.

The government of Honduras have decided to
remain neutral iu case Ihe war between Spain
and Peru and Chile is continued. This
action is regarded as important, as it favors
the allies by keeping open the ports of Omoo
and Trujaillo, on the Atlantic for privateering
purposes, tuns enauung tnem to prey on
Spanish commerce.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

New York, Oct. 81.
The steamship Arizona, irora As pinwall 23d

inst., airived this morning. She has one mil
lion and a quarter in treasure.

Since the change of rulers affairs are pro
gressing peaceably on the isthmus.

AFFAIRS ON THE WEST COAST,

Imperialists in Sonoia An-
nihilated.

Prospects of a Figlit it t
JVLazatiaii.

San Francisco, Oct. SI. A Mazatlan letter
ot Octobei Z6a says military matters are not
materially changed. Some say Carana will
soou attack the city; others that ho will make
a demonstration on Tanipico, but all say he
will nght the H rencu belore the evacuation ot
Mazatlan.

The transports Rhine and Talisman weic
daily expected to remove horses, mules and
ammunition. Some guns have been taken
from the foils, and the forts destroyed.

The imperial commission issncd a decree
requiring propcrtyholders to pay rent to the
imperial croverniucnt instead ot owners, ine
goods of those refusing obedience were seized
aud sold.

The bark Francis Palmer has been re
leased.

Lanory, Altnada, and seventeen others were
captured iu an open boat, unarmed and made
no resistance. Almada was immediately shot

iVJlUv, wJkwc. brother Almada. hadfhot
someiinontlis before. Lanory and the balance
of the,party were tnken to Gu.13m.ns and shot
September 20th. The scene at the place of
executien is said to have been horrible. As
the first volley was fired some were praying
and others cursing their captors. Not halt
being killed by the first discharge, a second
volley was fired, alter which officers rushed
in with' revolvers and sabres, shooting and
cutting all who showed signs of life.

Thirteen other prominent imperialists were
captured and shot August 10th. The execu-
tions are said to end the imperial cause iu a.

MARITIME.
VESSELS CONDEMNED.

Auot'STA, Ga,, Oct. SI. The British bark
B. F. Shaw, condemned at Charleston for a
violation of the revenue laws, has been re-
leased by order of the secretary ol the treas-
ury.

Capt. Ould, of the British schooner Wm.
Grcgoi.y, which put into Savannah in distress,
died oi fever. The mate is dangerously ill.
The schooner is condemned as unscaworthy.

New Orleans, Oct. SI.
The brig R. Blyanc, from Camden, Maine,

has arrived. On the Sd October she ex-
changed signals with the bark Annie, from
New York to New Orleans, ashore on North
Beuini. Wreckers around her appeared to be
lightening her.

The brig BrastourMinatitlan, for Falmouth,
put in here in distress, having lost her rudder.

Arrrived Ship J. H. Ryerson, from New
York.

New York, Oct. 81.
The steamer City of London, from Liver-

pool, has arrived.

NORTH PACIFIC WHALING
FLEET.

San Francisco, Oct. SI. The following
barks have arrived: Harrison, Arctic ocean,
11.00 barrels of oil aud 18,000 pounds of bone;
Helen, Marfox Islands, 750 barrels of oil and
12,000 pounds of bone; Massachusetts, 1,000
barrels of oil and 15,000 pounds of bone.

T""e last named vsel reports that Elijah
Johuson was killed by a whale at Martha's
vueyard.

CASUALTIES.
preedmen's school house burned at

bp en twood tennessee.
Nashville, Oct SI, The freedmcn's

school house at Brentwood, nine miles trom
Nashville, was destroyed by fire a few nights
ago, under circumstances causing suspicions
of tool play. This is the second buruins at
the same place. The first was unquestionably
an incendiarism.

FIRE IN SUM.1IITT, MISS.
New Orleans, Oct 31. There was an

fire at Summit. Miss., on the 2'.tth,
which a whole block of buildings
embracing two stores, two dwellings, and tne
railroad depot with a platform lull of cotton.
The loss is estimated at upwards pt sixty
thousand dollars.

AMUSEMENTS.
Great Billiard Match.

Boston, Oct., SI The billiard match be-

tween W'm. Goldthwaitc, of Boston, and John
McDevltt, of New York, lor S1.000, 1,500
Eoints, caroins, was played Jaat evening in

hall, and resulted in the dctcat of
Goldthwaitc by 557 points.

FREEDMEX.

EXTINCTION INEVITABLE.

Death or Migration.
Auousta. Ga., Oct. 81. The cholera disap-

peared from Savannali about the 21st inst.
Frecdmen from Brides and Hancock coun-

ties are preparing to leave for Liberia on the
ship Golconda.

A Macon tclecram says tiie city authorities
furnish from six to ten colflus daily for col-
ored paupers.

i." o."o.fT
Nashville, Oct. 31. The grand encamp-

ment ol Tennessee I. O O. F. adjourned yes-
terday sine die. A resolution wa adopted
thai no patriarch shall be eligible to the office
of . P. until he shall have passed 8. W. or
tt P. chair.

"American Odd Fellows" was adopted as
the organ of the Odd Fellows ot Tennessee
aud recommended to the patronage of the
order

Resolutions were adopted looking to sus-
taining the institution at Gallatin, recently es-

tablished by the Odd Fellows.
The following officers were elected and in-

stalled for the ensuing year: "
Thus. Bayers, M. V, G. Patriarch; C. B.

Hall, M. E. G. H. Priest; A. O. H. P. Sehon
R. M. W. S. Warden; James A. Chilton, R.
W. J. Warden; R. H. Barry, R. W. G. Scribe;
Robert Thompson, R. W. G Treasurer, John
F. Kidc, Grand Representative to G. L. U. S.

PARIS INTERNATIONAL EXPOSI-
TION.

New Yohk, Oct. 81. Ko further applica
thins lor tacc iu the Pans exposition of 1807
can be received, as the room u lotted the
United States is more than full, and the greati
catalogue ot the accepted proaucr
nation is oeine printed oy ti
nussioner. JNotice 01 the t
will be immediately given t
cants tor space by the Uni
ageui J. 1;. jjerby, ro.
York city.

MEXICO.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Gen. Sherman to Accompany Mr. Campbell

to Juarez's Camp.

THE CHARACTER OF HIS MISSI0X.

WHIT nE IS EXPECTED TO ACCOMPLISH.

AMICABLE RELATIONS WITH FRANCE.

Gen. Sheridan's "Buccaneer" Order
not Wholly Approved.

Washington, Oct. 31. General Sherman
had another interview with the President to-

day, after the session of the cabinet, at which
he accepted the military-diplomati- c mission
to Mexico, which, as 1 stated yesterday, had
been tendered to him. He will, therefore,
leave for Ohio and after arrang-
ing some private affairs he will leave for
Mexico, probably within ten days, accompa-
nied by Col. Campbell, minister to that re-

public.
The administration is'gratificd at the prompt

action of Gea. Sherman, and the hope is con-

fidently entertained that the presence of an
officer of such rank and distinction will be a

sufficient indication of the earnestness of this
government in the measures it is taking to aid
in the restoration of the republic, and that it
will render the actual presence of United
States troops on Mexican soil unnecessary.

General Sherman's precise mission is both
military and diplomatic. He goes to sustain
Minister Campbell iu all the diplomatic rela-

tions which may be and em-

powered, also, with full discretion as to the
use of military power in any emergency re-

quiring it.
The very important nature of this work is

thus apparent, and the President is onxious
that it not only shall be in safe and able hands,
but that our representative shall reach the
scene of action as soon as possible.

The name of Gen. Grant was at first suggest
ed as the proper person for this position of
military envoy, but as he cannot well be spartl
from the pressing duties consequent upon the
reorganization of ths army. Gen. Sherman
was selected, he having declined the tender of
the War Department, which was made by
the President When the change does oc-

cur in the latter department, it i& altogether
probable that General Grant will assume its
duties.

The Times' Washington special says : The
administration docs not entirely approve the
rigorous language of General Sheridan's order
so far as it applies to Maximilian and his
French relations. Thus far all the intercourse
with France on the subject has been of the
most amicable nature, and there is neither in-

tention or desire to interrupt them. At the
present moment cverythins promises to be
accomplished without any bad feeling what-

ever, unless it be on the part oi these bandits
whom General Sheridan very properly styles
'buccaneers."

The reports of General Sheridan being re
called are coined and set afloat from New
Orleans in the interest 01 enemies of the gov-

ernment, and tor the purpose of injuring the
status of that officer.

Thimblerig.
Washington, Oct. SI. The Republican of

this city makes an authoritative denial of the
rumors concerning Mexican allairs, and says
the reports were started in the interest of the
Mexican

New York, Oct 81.
The French war steamer Talisman arrived at

Panama, from Mexico, on the I4th, with a
large numberof sick and wounded soldiers.
Some of them were placed in foreign hospitals
there, nod the lalisman sailed again lor
Mexico.

MAXIMILIAN. .

New Orleans, Oct. 31 Advices from the
Ci'y of Mexico to the 'M ofOctober, arc re-
ceived. ' " "

The news of the mental disease of the Em
press Carlotta has been received from the Mex-
ican ministers in Europe. Solemn services
have been ordered by the ecclesiastical author-
ities in the cathedral und other chief cities,
invoking the assistance of heaven in her be-

half. Her disease is styled brain fever. She
had been conveyed to the Palace of Miraniar.
The last dispatch respecting her condition,
dated October 12, gave a bare hope of her re-

covery. The Emperor has been sick of inter-
mittent fever. .

The condition of Mexico was no better,
though the imperialists had been successful
in ali their engagements.

It was mentioned that Porfirio Diaz had
possession of the City of Oajaca, but the for-
tified places were in the hands of the imperial-
ists, who were expecting reinforcements.

PERSONAL.
SANTA ANNA.

NlW YOBK O.'t St The Mfnlvnnur..
Santa Anna suit has been decided against
juonigoinery.

forgery.
Philip Meeling has been committed in ten

thousand dollars bail to auswer the char?e of
forging Judge Monell's name to naturalization
papers.

DEFALCATION.

Georee Cnlvert. clerk, in the emnlovofO.
C. Parks, 84 New street, yesterday absconded
wun iorty thousand dollars in gold checks be-
longing to his employer. Ten thousand dol-
lars of the amount had teen cashed, and cav- -

ment on the lest has been stopped.
BISHOP OF MAINE.

Gardiner, Me , Oct. 31. At a special con
vention of the Diocese of Maine, held last
evenine, the Rev. A. Hculy, of New York, was
unanimously elected Bishop.

New YoRk, Oct. 31.
John Lambert, arrested some time since tor

robbine an inlcrnal revenue officer, while on
his passage from Oregou to San Francisco,
escaped from the police headquarters, where
ne was cunnneu, mis morning.

DEATH OF 8TLTANUS COBB, SR.
Boston, Oct. 31 Rev. Svlvanus Cobh. the

Universalis! clergyman, died to-

day, 68 years old.

DEATH OF ROBERT TOOMBS' DAUGHTER.

Savannah. Ga.. Oct. 31. Mrs. Dubois.
only daughter ot Robert Toombs, died at
Washington, Ga.

MONET RECOVERED.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Twcntv-cigh- t
thousand dollars of the money stolen from
Paymaster Glenn, U. 8. A., at Boise, has been
recovered.

KILLED.

Belfast, Me., Oct. 31. A violent storm
has prevailed lor two days on the coast of
Maine, interrupting telegraphic communica
tion, steamboats, and mails. NoahM. Gould,

prominent citizen ot Lmeonvilk', in this
couuty, was killed last night by a board blown
from his barn by the gale.

AVERT STILL HOLDS OCT.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Avery, United
States assessor of Sacramento, acknowledges
the rccept of orders from Washington to de-

liver his office to Bigler, but disobeys them.
APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, Oct. SI. The President to-

day made the following appointments: Solo-
mon T. Clark to be United States attorney for
the eastern district of Arkansas; John E. Ro-set-

to be United States attorney for the
southern district of Illinois; J. A. Miller, of
Missouri, to be register of the land office at
Ironton; Lewis Lowerv, of Nebraska, to be
agent for the Indians of the Omaha agency; J.
Williams, of Kansas, to be register of the
land office at Junction City.

Quebec, C. E., Oct. 31.
Mrs. Carr died yesterday from injuries re-

ceived at the late fire.
New YoRk, Oct. 31.

No traces have been discovered of Georg3
Calvert, the young man who stole $4,000 jn
gold certificates yestereay from Mr. C. C.
Parks. The deteclivesi however, are still on
the track and in hopes that some portion of
the money may yet be found. Mr. Parks is
held in high estimation as a broker. The loss
does not break up his business.

FUNERAL OF MISS SEWARD.

Washington, Oct. 31. The funeral of Miss
Fannie Sewaid took place this afternoon.
The services were performed at bcr father's
residence, by Rev. Mr Lewis, of St. John's
Episcopal chcrch, of which the. deceased was
a member.

President Johnson, Secretaries McCulloch,"
Stanton, Welles, and Browning, Postmaeter
General Randall, Attorney General Stanberry,
and Hon. Thos. Ewing, sr., appeared as chief
mourners. Among other distinguished per-
sons present were Gen. Grant, hit family, and
the members of his staff. Lieutenant General
Sherman and aH the members of tne diplo-
matic corps and their families, and the mem-
bers of Congress are now here. The heads of
the several government bureaus, and the
clerks of the State department were also in
attendance.

The pall bearers were Baron von Gerolt, the
Prussian minister, Admiral Davis, Admiral
Dahlgreen. Major Generals Meigs and Town-sen-

Judge Olin, anu Chas. Knapp, Esq.
The remains were conveyed to the Balti-

more station, and thence by special car to Au- -

i Y

PACIFIC.
The treasurv . de- -

N; Central Pacific
i.'O bonds of

er of miles1

Atlantic Cable Telegrams.
CREAT BRITAIN.

Financial.
London. Oct. SO. Money market steady.

Consols 89 lor money.

London, Oct. 20.
Money market unchanged. Consolsat89y.

The following are current prices for American
securities: U. S. 68; Kric 61; Illinois

Commercial.
Liverpool, Oct. 29. The cotton market

continu-- s steady; sales y 10,000 balei-- ;

middling upland 15d. The breadstuff market
is firm. There is an active business in lard,
w ithout change, however, in prices.

Liverpool, Oct. SO.

Cotton quiet but steady: sales 7,000
bales middling uplands at 15d.

Manchester, Oct. 30.
Pork market declining. Breadstulls firm;

mixed Western corn 33g 9d. Sales of refined
petroleum made at Is 9d per gallon.

Marine Intelligence.
Oueenstown. Oct. 30. The steamship Citv

of Dublin, from New York, and the City of
Boston, trom incw i orK uctoner zotu, have
arrived here and proceeded lor Liverpool.

Glasgow, Oct 30.
The Steamship Hibernia, from New York

October 20, arrived in the Clyde
Southampton, Oct. 30.

The steamship America, from New York
October 20, arrived at Cowes y and pro
ceeded for Bremen.

Southampton. Oct. 29.
The steamship Teuton, trom New York on

the 13th, arrived and proceeded for
Hamburg.

Oueenstown, Oct 29.
The steamship' City ol Cork, frem New

York on Oct. 17lh, arrived aud proceed
ed lor Liverpool.

The Alabama Claims.
London, Oct. SO. The Times to-d- again

editorially urges the reference of the claims of
the government of the United States upon
Great Britain, lor the property destroyed by
the Alabama, to a joint committee uppointed
by the two powers The Times thinks this
would be an act of policy, if not of justice.

TIIE ClIiLE.

Extension from Placcntia Bay to Boston
Proposed.

London, Oct. 29 In consequence of the
bad condition ol the telegraph lines in New
foundland it is proposed by the Anglo-Amer- i

can Telegraph Company to lay a cable from
Trinity Bay, or rather, Placentia Bay to Hali-
fax and Boston.

The tolls on dispatches by the cable are to
be reduced one-hal- t on and after November
first.

PBCSSIA.

Rejoicing for Peace.

Berlin, Oct. SO. King William has direct
ed the celebration of a solemn fete in this
capital on the 11th of November, for the res-
toration of peace.

JERKEY.

The Creek Insurrection.
London, Oct. 29. The latest advices from

Candia state that fighting between Christians
and Turkish army continued, but the accounts
ol its progress arc unreliable.

AUSTRIA.

Attempted Assassination of the Emperor.
Prague, Oct. 27. Au attempt was made to

shoot the Emperor Francis Joseph as he was
leaving the theater this evening. The culprit
aimed the pistol at the kaiser, but before the
ball was fired he was seized by au Englishman
and placed Under arrest.

By Steamer.

BEAUTIFUL TE.MCE.

Triumphant Entry of the Ring of Italy.
(By the Moravian's mails.

New York. Oct. SI. The preparations
made at Venice to eelebrote the entry of the
king ol Italy into the city are of an extraor-
dinary but interesting character.

An evening paper remarks that the bucen-tau- r

Historie galley, upon which the
Doges of Vcnieo married the Adriatic,
hasibeen reconstructed and magnificently or-

namented. The king will be conducted to
4hcdiu4'l pahicc.ilcz t,V".2'-nn(-

l cannJtrH- -

Among the patriotic manifestations that
will, take place is one that is calculated to
produce the most profound sensation. One
of the most beautiful women in Venice, en-

tirely clothed in mourning and covered with
chains, will be presented to his majesty
at the moment of his coining
in sight of the city; hut in place of the keys
of the city, the podesta will offtr to the king
a symbolical ax, destined to strike off the
chains of slavery. At the same instant the
shackles of the captive und her mournful
vestmeuts will disappear to the sounds of
salvos of artillery and of popular acclama-
tion. Venice personified, transformed into a
goddess of liberty, will then present to the
king Ihe traditioual cushion, on which will be
found a golden key.

PRUSSIA.

King William to be Proclaimed Emperor.
It is said that immediately on the assem-

bling of the uorthi'rn Parliament King Wil-
liam will be proclaimed Emperor of Germany,
njider the title of William I. - , .

POLITICAL.
VERMONT.

Adoption of the Amendment.
Montpelieb, Oct. SO. A vote wa9 taken in

the House upon the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution. It stood jeas, 19'J;
nays, 11.

MARTLA.ND.

Trial of the Police Commissioners.

Annapolis, Oct. 51. The examination of
charges against the police commissioners was

continued till six o'clock last night and re-

sumed again this morning at ten o'clock. The
defense expect to get through their evidence
by noon when there will be some rebnt'ing
testimony adduced by the prosecution.

Commissioner Henderson was culled to the
stand yesterday by the counsel for the de-

fense, in order that the governor might ques-

tion him; but he declined doing so; and said if
he desired to examine the commissioners, lie

would do so at their office at Baltimore.
Some conversation took place last night

relative to Ihe argument of the case. Mr.

Alexander, for the commissioners, announced
hi intention to argue the case. Mr. Latrobe
urged the importance of disposing of the
case without delay, and said they represented
14,000 disfranchised people of Baltimore.
Time pressed, and if the commissioners were
removed, as they hoped and believed they
would be, there was much to he done; many
changes were to be made before next Tuesday,

the day of election.
The counsel for the defense said they did

not wish to delay unnecessarily. Mr. Alexan-
der said they represented the Union men of
Baltimore and thcCJnion sentiments of the
country.

The governor said in order to accommodate
the counsel he would ait up till 12 o'clock to-

night, if necessary.
Baltimore, Oct. 31. The investigation of

the charges against the police commissioners
continued until two o'clock, when tBe coun-

sel lor the defense announced that they were

through. A recess was taken till 4 o'clock,
when the counsel commenced arguing the
case. About 10 o'clock the argument was
concluded. Mr. Alexander, in the
course of his arguments said that no
matter what might be the decision of the gov-

ernor, the commissioners had determined
before the coming election to appoint a con-

servative judge of election iu each "precinct.

Not because there had becu any unfairness on

the part of the judges at the present election,
but because they desired to avoid every cause

of dissatisfaction that might exist.

The governor said ?ie would reserve his de-

cision until aJ 10 o'clock, A. m.

NEBRASKA.

Official Radical Majority.
Omaha, Oct. 31. Official returns el ct Tno.

Tafl'o, Republican, member for the Fortieth
Congress, by US majority.

Tiie Republican majority in the State legis-

lature is 19 on joint ballot.

MILWAUKEE AN1 MINNESOTA.
Nbw York, Oct "1 To-da- y A. J. Vander-poo- l,

in behalf ot Win. It. Oriffith and others,
applied in the Supreme Court for an injunc-
tion against Tlios. A. Scott and the present
board of directors of the Milwaukee and Min-
nesota railroad company, charging them with
having, in consideration of $400,1)00, secured
from the old board tbe management of the
road, and that thev are now acting in the in-

terest of the Milw'avkce und St. Paul railroad.
The defen-lant- deny both of '.he charges aud
the jurisdiction of tht court.

OIL IN NORTH GEORGIA.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 81. Parties en-

gaged in sinking a well in McLemorc Cave,
in Walker county, Ga., struok ft Ten or flow-

ing oil. The location i nbon,t tllleen miles
from Chattanooga.

V- - 1

11x11 LROAPg: '

I NION PACIFIC.

Another Section Accepted.
St. Louis. Oct. 31. The p;iri,th aifnn r

thirty miles of the Union P.npitie roil 0,1,1 hn
been accepted, and the road is now in vunniiig
twl.... OTA :i . , . ...

mui-- wesi 01 1 1119 in. w up is
wenty-cigh- t miles west of the lfxiih mcrifl inn

of west lonsiitude.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI.
fllNfiivsiTi fw ?M Ti. ;n 11. n o.

perior court, of the Ohio and Mississippi rail-
road fomnnnr vc tl.n .....1 m..Luuiau.ifjuiio nu viu- -

cinnati railrojd company, to recover damages
v. Yjuiuuuii 01 contract, was yesieroay tus- -

missed. the uarlies h.iv'mir nmiruhlv Ke.ttlerl
all matters iu dispute.

TEXAJf COTTON CROP.
New Orleans, Oct. 31 Advices Irom

Texas, to the 27th, uim up the
amount ot cotton shipped to the 1st of Sep-
tember, at 9,000 bales, against 35,000 in 18ti0.
The Indianola Times thinks that will show
the probable percentage of the Texas crop
this year.

STRANGE DISCOVERY.

The Bodies of an Unknown Woman
nnd two Infants found upon a Lonely
Mountain Peak in tieoria.
The Chattancoga Lnion of the 30th pays:

EELast Tuesday morning a farmer named Wil- -

kins, living in Walker county, Ga., whose
hogs had strayed away, was searching for the
lost animils anions the mountains iu the vi
cinity, when he discovered two newlv-mad-

graves on the extreme summit of a hill far
away Irom any known habitation. Markniir
the spot he continued his 6cateh, aud on his
return home, having informed a neighbor of
the strange siirlit which he hail seen on the
lonely mountain's peak, the two stinted off
next morning to examine tiie mysterious
graves. Having turned up the earth, over the
graves, they exhumed two pine cofhus,
winch, on Deing opened, were found to eon
lain the bodies of two infants about three
weeks old. The tact UuU-.-tf- wre buried
far away from anv human hau- dion excited
the surprise of the two u:id they pro
ceeded to explore the viciuitv. Alter an
hour's search they found an opening in the
side oi tue mountain, in winch, upon enier- -

ing, they were horrified to tiny 'he lilWeps re-

mains of a woman lyimr on ine floor of the
cavern. The features of the dead were un
known to the farmers, wlio, iCrcr givinu the
remains christian burial, returned to their
homes. No clue to the m.istcry which en-

shrouds the cause of the poor woman's fate
nas yet neen touud.

T.OWEIt IHIfSIr. IP PI.
I". S. Mail and Adams & ('. L' : jyess Pack. eta

Lenves 1 A I L Y (except Siiip'uyl at 5 p. in.
Connecting at Evar.pville wi.h Pi icts lor l'ailucah

Owensboro, Evansville, "4 Henderson
Stopping at W(vt Point, Hock lt:i"on, Brandenburg,

AliuicKp in, Lcavrnworlli, Alton, l ontonnn. uy
Home, Ulovrl iorl. I'linm-lton- linwi

I'cll Citv. Trov. I.ew'ispo t. (iiMiul View'. Wock
port, Knterp.liie, Ncwuaix. ud .ill mail lanuin s on
mc Lower i mio.

MON DAYS AND THt'KSDATS.
ROSE UITK A 11 Ai.LAi:i), Master.

Tl'KSDAYS AND r I.IDA Vs.
T4KASCHN A. T. (,ll,Mli:fi, Master.

WKDNKSDAYS AND SATl'KDAYS.
iMOlt.MM; sMlt E. f. CiilDEli, Muster.

rr ii The above at e plptiiiia pns'-ni:p-

s.l'yrittpamcis. Fieilits received niw'y nn
iitsis-sejji- il 5 o'clock p.m. rorlreiLrhtorp nii;e

apply to MANN SATTMiWIll i'E, Shipping ' lerk.or
.MUUKltl-.-V- .V ( o, Agents. v all puree

K. H. WOOI.i'OI.ik, C.on'l spp't,
oetSl dtf Office at Stvrley A YoullOlk'g. Willi St

loving, mmm & co.,

Wholesale Grocers,
AND GKN;KHAL

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
I

Ko.SS Main St., betitlilh and Mnth,

LOVISVILJ.E, KY.

Tr EKP Constantly on hand n general assortment of
JV all coods lonnn m their line, rmlirncin
GtiOCLRS' DKUGS ot ever? kind and depern iion.

Consignments sollciled, a'ld orders pronp!y und
carefuttu jitlto.
H. V. LOVING. J. H. M'GOODWIN. J. II. GRAHAM

P17 d'Jip

fider mills.
Susar mills, Lou''sYi"c Han'flnre,
Evaporators, "
1.000 bush Tim- - Seed.
2,000 bush Orjftarti Grass Seed,
2,000 bush Bfac Crass See,

All kinds of AcriculMiral !mii!e
incuts and Field herds at.

BASHAW & 0'3AX0VS,
No. 41.1 Main siYoot, bcr. Second and Third,

H North idf.

Cotton and Corn Plows.
Wc-ha- TC Yccontiy made entirely

new natterns, addiiitr srreatlv to Die
strength and. appearance of these
ceieoraiea I'lowsknowo as the
Louisville, ky.. Cast Plows. Our
facilities for thpen
plows arenoi-enualc- d by any
iisniiit'ct in me iiiuca $iaics,auu we
arc prepared to ofl'er them at prices
which will defv cnnnieiiiion from
any quarter. Wc w arrant each plow
10 nave greater sireiijiu ana emci-enc- y,

w ith no greater w eight of met-

al, than any cast plow made in the
im rid. We are nren.ired to (ill nnd
ship all orders promptly from this
date.
HALL, MOORE &. MILLER,

iianufacti;k.eks.
Mill dpnrl4m,fr.wpow4ni '1 .miipvillc. K V

FtTLTS, JAKES fe CO.,

Wholesale and Kctall Dealers Id

REST QUALITY 0

PITTSBURG COAL.
"OFFICE removed to SIXTH STREET, west
J Rldn- - one door fouiu ot Market street. ScaiM

on the river, near First. Orders by railroad wd
country waccons eoucuea. aisatl

Ladles" Dress Trimiis.

MADAME D. RUHL,
FOCKTII STKEET,

Next Door to the Academy ot Music,
Inst received ao elegant assortment of newHAS. tiiRliiontble i)ron Trimmiuss, all kind-- of

Buttons, Sillt T:is'iaf Word ted Bull, Aurora, Silk nnd
Bnglc Krln-re- (iulpurc Luce, OrnameuH, Sillc Galloon.
Silk TasseU, Gold aud Silver Trimmings, Military
Goods. Arc. kh27 t3m

J. A. WHABTON. W. Jt'DAQ.

WHARTON &. JtTDAH,
Wliolcsnle nnd Ketnll Dealer in All Kinds

ol Furniture si ml MatU'cnca,
SOLICIT the continuation or trade with tiie patrons

(lie lat! II mi ol Wimrlou Foster, a jrenei'-on-

puroo:i;eot trnde with others, and reqin ut an
examination ot 6tok and priee beioie inrch:!snij
elsvwhcre. OH flatid. No. (il .Market st., bet, Scrond
and Third, Louisville, Kv. pel (4in

JOHN A. LYONS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 71 FQIRTZI STREET,
Under National Hotel, LOUISVILLE, KY.

JAM now pn pare 1 to mannfnctnre 'fine dress and
fnlts to pfttiFty all clachrs of customers.

Satisfaction warranted. Also, on hand a larce and
wcUnelccied ntock ol fall and winLcr clotinng aud

;ENT FUllNlSIiINU UOOJDS,
Which are offered at jcreatlr reduced prices. nc'iGdti

WANTED.
Southern Bank Notes,
Compound Interest Notes,
Government Bonds.

TUTorf selling.
Call at No. Sixth Street,

J.O. A. ODOR.

TOrVIC SSITTEIlfr.
VKKLIABLR, healihjr tonic, fnrloned hv the

s ol this country. Wiii
cure Oyspoifij Sick and Nervous Ilendiu-lie- Un

Kheum .usm, NcnrulpU, &c. Ih eoort for conva-
lescent who are weak from itilious I'cver, Chilis
nnd Fever, Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Fever,
huiall-o- x. Arc.

is one of Ihe best Tomes for roXsl'MI
TlVKs, or persons lUlJiliiMeu by chrontr couplis
ax Catarrh. ItroncliiMfl. 4c It is a preventive against
(linense, tliere'ore the henlthy use H to keep well.
For bur use, lor iluvoiin-- ', &c., II Is unmirpusscd.

W. H. WALKKH tV CO.,
Wholesale Apenls, 49 Main FtreM.

sell d:hn Louisville. Ky.

lllBililll
No. l: Main Ft., Louisville. Ky- rtpoinlcd tor
5'lc. ln 1'KIOE List sent IVce. Address

nl4.1lf R.C. HILL& CO.

RQBEHT BIGGS,
PLUMBER,

Gas and Steam Fitter'
IVo. 70 South side fireen, above hirj

Street.
Keeps on hand a Ado assortment of

OAS FIXTURES. OAS SHADES, BATH
TUBS, WASII-STANU- II YIICA NTS,
WATER CLOSETS Hi M HOSE, nnd
BRASS WOK R.

WATER AND CAS TIPF.S
Putnp tn a superior manner.

gjff uia r ixiuies refill ami rcuronzcu.

AFFAIRS 0 TUG KI0 GR.1XDB.

MOVEMENTS OF JUAREZ.

Expedition From Monterey
Against tha Imperialists.

BRUTALITY IN MATAM0EAS.

Proclamation by Cortina.

THE ATM EXT OF AMERICANS.

Olioloi-- a smtl Kolloi-y- .

IFrom llio Eio Grande Courier, (October 12.

From the Mntiunorits Union Mejieana, tlie
official orMii ol' Cunalcs' ttOvcrniiHint, of the
llllli, we leuru (hat dispatches luive been

d from Monterey, stilting that Escobedo
was about to leave tinit city to move ajainst
the imperialists at ilabcliuaf;), and if success-
ful, to advance upon San Louis Potosi. In so
doiuj; he prjposed to operate conjointly with
the forces of Zacutecas, under General Auza.

There were said to be 1,400 Mexicans aud
800 French at Matehuala.

On. Tapia has arrive:! at Monterey.
No forces had hit for Tamaulipas. Esco-bedo'- s

entire command was to march for the
interior, leaving the city in charge of the na-
tional guard.

Gen. Patoni, coining from San Antonio, is
expected to arrive shortly in Brownsville.

Juarez has organized an expedition for
aud postponed his coming to Monte- -

The latest advices stated that Eicobcdo had
started for Saltillo, but no mentiou is made ot
a battle there.

Mr. Trinidad Murguia, secretary of the
governor oi lainaunpa , lias a notice
to the 'bichj-- residents, that the certificates
of citizenship delivered to them durintrUie

.imperial administration, not being recoumzud
by the Liberal goveumcut, theyaie requested
to supply themselves with new certificates on
or belore the lsth instant. They can be ob-
tained at his office, by bringing proof ot
nationality.

From the Daily Eanchero.
KEION OF BRUTALITY.

It is reported by persons recently from
Matamoras, that brutality reigns in the city.
Press-gang- s parade the streets. In the morn-
ing the market presents revolting s.enes.
Citizens are seized to be iorcibly put in Ihe
ranks; il they evince unwillingness, they are
marched off and are lashed at every step.
Ladies are insulted by soldiers. A woman
approached Satando Canities and asked for a
pass to cross to this bank. He used obscene,
bestial language ill Her presence, showing
himself devoid of gentility. It is habitual
with him.

Some six different signatures are required
to passports. These worthies have to be
paid for their signatures. When the passport
had been obtained, it was presumed that tlie
trouble was at an end. The officers at the
ferry are insolent aud overbearing. When it
suits them, they turn the bearers back. One
woman was infornie that it was no difference
whether Canales signed her passport or not.
He burned it, and she had to return to Mata-
moras. Sue has a family in Brownsville.
After trying some twenty-lou- r hours longer,
she managed to get to this bank.

A lady, who lias a small nursing infant, was
detained, and cruelly told "let the one in
charge ol it now, take care of it you can
stay" where you arc."

It is understood that ficneral Sedgwick sent
a communication to tbe robber chief, telling
him in plain language what he might expect,
should he lay his violent hand ou American
citizens. Since the reception ol this modest
hint, it is said, Satando allows Americans to
leave und take their clothing, &c , with a pro-
viso that they will not return.

From the Rio Grande Courier of the 19th.

Satando Canales is now engaged in arresting
people generally. All not able to over"
from ten to twenty dollars are retained as sol-
diers. Those abounding in "tin" to the re-

quired extent, arc permitted to go their way
rejoicinsr, having iu their pocket a written
promise, from Carvajal's god-son- , exempting
them from conscription for six months.

A PROCLAMATION.

.luan X. Cortina, brieadier general of the republi-
can army, and cauiinandcr-iii-chie- l' ol the lorees
of the stale ol Tamaulipas, ubeyuig tho supreme
government.

To the inhabitants of Matamoras:
Before taking tiie resolution of spilling ore drop

ol blood, so necessary to our couutry ill the un-
happy aud much complicated circuniHtances in
which we are. and as it seems the determination
ol' some ubstina'.e persons in Matamoras to delentl
a state ol atltiit'S wliieb do honor neither to our
principles nor our cause, I deem it proper to britttr
to your knowledge what will be my conduct, and
tin; ide;.b I have resolved to maintain.

1. To obey in an iibsniule manner the oiders ar.d
nirjier dNiioMtiotts ot me supreme irovenitncnl,
ICln U l)y T'l. it, ' .I.n.r.. . T --

uiy fu st duty.
2. To lend" nl! ti!l of irnarautee to persons, as

well as their interests, forgiving old aitlaonisms,
and limiting royelf exclusively to chastise obbti-nat- e

and persistent criminals.
3. To act iu such a manner as to procure full

guarantees lor the opening of the roads, o that
'commerce wi'- - be enabled to follow its transac-
tions with the confidence and security that is so
much needed.

4. To pursue, in all cases, such persons who not
onlydeleDd nothing, but eiita'.gle and cause preju-
dice to every thing.

This is, fellow-citizen- s or the heroic city of Mat-
amoras, what I am resolved to do and accomplish,
with your

It the arbitrary acts of el Senor Canales have
humiliated you. I can assure you that my adminis-
tration, as short as it may he, will elevate you to
the enjoyment of all the guarantees and liberties
allowed us by our laws.

It is high tune that persona qnestions should
disappear. Let us gather under the tfepuDlicau
Hag. and let ldood be spilled only in defense of our
legitimate rights, and lor the honor of our coun-
try, fighting llio enemies ol Mexican independence.

I. N. C'OItl'INA.
Camp in front of Matamoras, 5th October, louti.

From the Rio Grande Courier, Oct. C,

TUE AUXILIARY FORCE.
Alter keeping thern in suspense for a num

ber of days, Cortina last evening informed the
leader of the so called "auxiliary force" of
Americans which lately took part in the at-
tack on Canales, that ho had no occasion for
their services.

Thus has ended this, perhaps, hundredth
attempt on the part of individuals from this
side to interfere iu Mcxicau affairs, all with
the same lame and impotent result. Mexicans
are inherently opposed to foreigners bavins
anything to do with their political interests,
and the people throughout this country, both
Worth and South, can at once understand, aud,
we trust, will appreciate the iact that any at-
tempt on the part ot individuals to ussist the
one side or the other will inevitably prove dis-
astrous to them.

These men are now here without a dollar
wherewithal to purchase even the necessities
ot lite. Their leader proteases himself dis-
couraged, and a more unfortunate position
could not well be imagined.

We trust their fate will be a warning to all
adventurous spirits throughout the couutry,
and that some other and more desirable point
will be chosen by them for the ixcrcisc of
their jieculiar idiosyncrasies.

From the Daily ltanchero, October 9.

EUJtOHED CAPTURE OF JIONTEBET BY MEJIA.
Reports were current yesterday and Sunday

to the effect thai Mejia had captured aud oc-
cupied Monterey, and immediately thereattcr
had started a division for Matamoras.

From the Rio Grande Courier, 13th.
MATAMORAS.

There have been no new developments iu
this distracted city during the past twenty-fou- r

hours. It was rumored during the day,
yesterday, that Cortina was to attack last night,
but, up to the hour of going to press, there
has been nothing ,o indicate it. Canales is
preparing tor, and announces his inteulion of
making a vigorous defense. Cortina, who has
relusecl the assistnr.ee of the Americans, is
very confident of his ability to take the city,

From the Brownsville Kanchero, Oct. 10.

Forty of the men who were supposed to
have joined Cortina were heard from last
night through a runner from above Edinburg,
where they have robbed six or eight ranches
of horses, arms, saddles, blankets and all
provisions; taking and holding the rancheros
prisoners for a day or more, to keep the alarm
from bCing given.

The Santa Rita, Cotia, Cotno se Llama, La
Jara, and two other ranches were all sacked
on Tuesday, the stock, arms, clothing, saddles,
blankets, ifcc , all beinir carried otf. After
plundering these ranches the whole party
moved lowurds Sal del Key, taking two pris-
oners with them for guides, with the avowed
intention of sacking this ranche also.

The party was armed with iruns. revolvers
and clubs part were mounted and part were
ou iooi.

From the Daily Ranehcro, October 9.

Will NEWS.
General Cortina has secured the required

ammunition, and arranged matters with the
Americans.

Canales sent one of his stalf to promise the
Amerteaus pardon and lull back puv. if thev
would join hitn. They placed no laitu in bis
promises, aud marched for Cortina's carnu
yesterday.

Colonel lrevmois on Ins way to the Rio
Grande with five hundred men.

From the Daily Rauchero, October a.

LATEST FROM THE RIVES.

Roma, Oct. 15.
Two death? from cholera yesterday, and

two before 'J o'clock. Fourteen cases
m the Utile place m trout, on the Mexicju
side. Dr. Kadmore lias had to borrow medi-
cine. Camp has been changed, and every-
thing done to check tbe disease.

Kingooi-d- . Colonel Murphy reached Rine--
irold on the night of the 11th. He expected
to leave ou the lOlli with an additiou of
twenty citizens to his force, aud move
towards Fort Ewell,m which direction the ma-
rauders were marching. Mail riders report a
party 'of filly men on the Corpus Ctiristi
roau.

KonriERS. A rumor has readied here that
the robbers have bceu surrounded on the Fort

road, aud sixty miles above Kancho
Davis.

TELL CITY

wmni m ran
C03IPANV,

ASUFACTITi:RRS or cotton, hay, nn.l vuK--

l?i pnst;j; iilows, t ninrlnne-- ei n ijhmi-crs- ,

mowers and re;i - cr., and all oilier
of.tlie Im'hI material. hu1 at (he love.-- t mi ires.

Orders pnomialy atUMidrd lo. Address Teli CUv Az- -

ncultii and Machine Cumimiiv. Tell Cily. Fpitv
unt i auUd:iin

BOATS LEAYIMJ
Cincinnati OEN. Blil.T .11 A. M.

" MA J. ADKUSON . 1 P. M.
Carrol ton (1 l'SEY ,.12 M.
Jiender'O ) MOK ISG STAR . f) 1'. M.
Memphis LAUUA FEN TON . 5 P, Mi

Louisville Port List.
Wednesday, Oct.

ARRIVALS.

rnitrd StateF.Cln. Nick LonT'ortli, Cin.
Ta isinan, ,'in. CMtoti, Cin.
Golden Km, Cin. Mollle Oratz, Madison.

PKFARTUItl.
Kick T.onzworfh, Cin. Uni!ed States, Cin.
R. hi Hitf, Clifton, Memphis.
Golden Kra, St. Lonis. Mollie Gratz, Madiuon.
Louisiana, New Orleans.

PiTTBurn, Oct. SO.

Trade on the wharves are quite lively, packets
hourly arriving and departing. Transient boats
cave not vet commenced arriving. River rising,
wilb twelve fe6l eix inches water in the channel.
About 4S,00U huHheln ol' coal will he sent down by

Tbe tow boats Wain Roberts, Coal City
and M:irv Savage will probably leave thia evening
with teo'barges each, destined" lor Cincinnati aim
Louisville.

The pa.enger packets 7Iinvie and America left
this attciDOou tor Louisville and lower portb, load-

ed to the guard.
Tiie Pine Grove will depart for Louisville thia

evening.
The lie II o Vernon commenced londiog immedi-

ately lor St. Louis.
ClXCINN'ATr, Oct. 31,

Weather clear and cold, ile.rcury 50 de.
River ri.sen five inches

Arrived Robt. Burns Iroiti .Memphis".
Departed Messenger for New Orleans.
Business on the levee moderately dull.

Cairo, Oct. 31.
Down Shamrock and Minneola.
Up Ajax, with sixteen empty barges.

CrNCINMATI, Oct. 31 M.

inches in the channel. Weather cool. Smart
frost last night and ice made. Thermometer 4'i.

PlTTSBUBC, Oct. 31 M.

River twelve feet and rising. Weather chilly
and damp, with occasional sleet.

Tiie River, has remained the same for several
day, (here being lour leet two inches in the canal.
The weather is clear and cool.

Fou Cincinnati. The Gen. Buell is the
morning line inailboat lor Cincinnati and the
East She starts at 11 a. m., connect-
ing with Ihe trains going North.

The Ma.i. Anderwou, Capt. Prank Carter, is the
evening inailboat for the ant Her hour
ol departure is 4 oVlock.

t:!" The Cipsey, Capt. Wa-- b. Rice, is Ihe rejnt-la- r

accommodation packet lor Madison and n

She starts at U o'clock p. m.,
touching all point aleni: tlie route. Dave Claxton
i? clerk, acd tlie agcut is Capt. Pink Varble. She
takes lreiyht for all points along tbe Kentucky
river.

For liENDnsoN. The Morning Star is the reg-

ular packet lor Henderson this evening at 5 o'clock,
with Capt. Crider in command, and our clever
friend M. D. Warren in the ollice. She leaves from
the Portland wharf.

For CArao ant Memphis. The Lanra Fehton
having bean detained will popitively take her de-
parture Irom the loot of Fourth street, this even-

ing at 5 o'clock, for Cairo and Memphis, in com-

mand el Captain Archer. W. B. .Pennington and
Luce 11 err ill elerkB.

For New Opt.eans.' The great Louisiana left
yesterday evening lor New Orleans with a fair
trio, in command of Capt. Halerol't, aud witn
Smith and Field in the ollice.

f"" Another attempt is to be made la recover
the sale of tbe W. K. Carter. It if said to contain
a million of dollar, and tlie parlies are lo have
one-ha- of the treasure if they are successlul,
which we think is hardly probable.

Navigation on thet Wabash. Wc clip the fol-

lowing from the Tcrre Haute Journal of Uie30lh:
"Steamboats from Yincemies and other points

below arrive at cur wharf almost daily. The pro-
duce freight business promises to be very large
this season.1

A new line of packets has been put in the
St. Louis and Yickesbunr trade. 'I he steamers al-

ready procured are the Rubicon and Platte Valley,
and another one will be added soon. Mr. M. Wil-
liam?, of Yicktdmrg, is at the head ol the enter-
prise.

C E M E.T, LI MZ,JkC.

C&fflVLijjM Plaster.

5000 In1r,1 Hydrnulie CVment ur Watnr

l,Ot)0 Hurrels I lien. White Stone Limef
200 Barrels Newark Planter Paris;
10U Barrels Saiidunlty Plnaicr Party)
!00 Barrels White Snml (coarse and fine);

Now Jn store, and for sale at lowest ca.-.- prices.
PITKIN, WIARD& CO.,

uol LOU1SVILLK, KT.

STEAMBOATS.

JOHNSON & WRIGHT,
HTIJAMBOAT agkivts

MEMPHIS, tenn.,
HAVr; a lanrc and commodious Whari'hoat, and

prepared to receive and jorwutd iieiid to nil
points beu'.h by rail or river.

Mark iroods "Care Johnson Sc AVrialit.'
apl dti'st

Regular Tickstairg and Yazoo ( ity
Tn-wcck- ly Passenger Packet

HOPE.
THOS. METZLEK V. GRATLIi,

Muster. a

Tills new and fplen-li- paescLcr packet

Every Tuesday, Thiironay, nnd Saturday, ato o'eiock P. ftl

For "Yazoo CUy and Intermediate Landings,

Freight shipped by New Orleans. Memphis, St.T.onis
and Louisville packets, cons-rne- to fctewart & Mitch
ell, VicUlmrr. will not be suoiecr to any forwarding

V. M. WILLIAMS & CO..
oclGdlm Viclisburj

OHIO AM) MISSISSIPPI
For Memphis.

LAURA FENTON AUCIIER. Mnner.fr,. Leaves as above on Tnis I):iv, the
jnst., :it 5 o'clock p. M., front the

iCLivL'& DONAHUE, Asrentfi,
novl dt V;di street.

Kesrtilar Packet.
For Padnciih and, Tennessee River.

TEMPEST AK IX, Master.
rpoi Leaves as above on Saturday, the Sd

rJ : j pint., at 5 o'clock P. ai., irom the City

EUWIN & DONAHUE. Agents,
novl d3 Wall" street

For Cairo and Memphis.
LAURA FEN TON MujiihR, Master,

r.f.-.-: lst lust., at 3 o'clock p. si., fro hi the

MUUIIHLAU ffi LI'.. AgentP,
novl dl Wall street.

For Memphis and White River. Direct.
COKA S HICKS KINO, Master.

rrm Leaves as above on Saturday, the S
r;-J'- , .inat., at 5 o'clock p. m.

dxzioTslsB AIOOKIIEAD & CO., Acenta,
novl dS Wall Etreet.

For Memphis and White litver.
cORA t? HICKS KINO. Master,

Leaves as above on Saturday, the 3d
', - yVinst.t at 5 o'clock p. m., from the City

Wharf.
EliWIN & DONAHUE, Agents,

novl d3 Wall slreet.
For Cairo and Memphis,

LAURA FEN TON ARCHER, Master,
r--w Leaves as above on This Day, the 1st

y ypf ' J" 5 'clock p- - from tiie city
MONTCALM & LEVI. Agents,

novl dl No. iM Wall street.
For Cairo, Memphis, aud White River, Direct.
CORA S KING, Master,

flpvw Leaves as above on Saturday, fhe 3d

J?iikV?3i vy J1 J1 5 'clock p- from .he City

MONTCALM & LEVT, AfrenfR,
novl d3 No. ti Wnlfstreet.

For Cairo and Memphis. Dirwet.
PALESTINE WHITLOW. Master,

Leaves a- above on Tliursd.iv, ther vt;, pisi pro;., at :t o eloek p. M.
MOOKHKAD i CO. Aconts.oet;l a 3 nil ftr-- rt

For Cairo aurt Icmphl.i.
DIE VEI.'NON HI). jIjUGR, Maxtor,

I.eavea as ahove oa Saturday, (he
--aS.fi. Md nrox.. al S o'clock P. m.KjS AIOOUHEAD .fe CO.. A"pnl

ociSl iU Wall street.
For Cairo and rclnpllip.

DIE VERNON' E. H. JVUOK, Master,
-i. Leaves as above on Salurdav, the

iiiv!.'' lrox , at 5 o'clock p. m., lro'm the
wharf.

EKvviN & donahue: Agents,
"Cffl At Wall street.

For Cairo and Memphis.
LIHEKTY o. 2 J. 1). AKC1IKR, Master,

Leaves as above on Friday, the 2d
r. .' ftprox- - nt r, o'clock p. m., irom the

f. Lw732i Portland wharf.
KKWIN & DOXAnUE, Agents,

"ClSt dS Wall street.
For Cairo aad M

LIBEI'.TT No. 2 AliC.'lliR, Master,
rpwto Leaves as above on r'ridav, the ?dp l!,ftprox., at 3 o'clock p. m., trom the l'ort-r'- r

tzizsuz land wharf.
mustcalm & levt. Acents,

octm d2 No. 26 Wall street.

For New Orleans, Direct.
P. W. STIiADK.lt A. STEIN. Master,

fim Leaves :m al.iovc on Saturday, the 3dr ...... iprox., at so'clockp. m.
MONTCALM & LEVI. Accnts.

octsi d4 No. X Wall street.

For Paducab, Cairo, and Memphis.
PAL EST IN K WHITLOW. Master.

rr Leaves as above on Thursday, the 1st
. Tprox., at 5 o'clock p. a., Irom theiiirACtty Wharf.

MONTCALM LEVI. Ajents.
OCI81 No. 2C Wall street.

V'or Tennessee River.
TEMPEST MILT AIKEN. Master,rpa . Leaves as altove on Saturday, The Sd

at 5 o'clock P. m, iiotu the City

MONTCALM L'SVr. A'ento,
ocKl di No. 26 Wall slreet.

ror New Orleans, Direct.
STONEWALL HAINES, Master,

- rt' '' Leaves asabove ou 1 the 6th

MOOK1IEAD & CO., Agents,
ocWO (ltd Wall street.

For New Orleans.
P. W. STRADER . SI'LIN, Master,

rr" Leaves as above on Saturday, the... ,t5a nrox.. at 5 o'clock p.m.
MOOKIJEAD & CO.. Agents.

Wall street.
For Vlcksburg and New Orleans.P. W. STRADER A. STUiN. Master,

rp"w.fc Leaves as above on Saturday, the 3d

LRWIN & DONAHUE, Agents.
oet 29 d'i 1. Wall street.

For Memphis and Little Rock, lilreet
T A l. AO, I.A HKASXKIi. Master,

fT" Leaves as above on Tlmrsdiiv, tber j1; ,. -- plst ptox., at 12 o'clock m., Irom thegr .rr.:-- . city Miar .
MONTCALM & LEVI. A genu,

QCt29 14 No. 22 Wall street.

KF.r;!l,AIt WHITE KlVEIt PICKETh;;mi :in;i!i-!ii- .

FOR HE LENA, DtfVALL'tS r.IXTE, AUGUSTA.
SEAIICY', ANO JACKsO-NPi'RT- .

The elegant aud last raunin;r pr.ssenr r sleaiuer
JOHN D. PERRY A. BAIRU, Ma:;, r,

rri Will leave as alove on
' SlK ,(tlw r.'th Instant, in oVlo.-- t. .. Passoners t il the attcnioou train

on Tliur-iliiy- , via the Louisville ami Meitij.liis Rail-
road, will connect, with tie- above

JOHNSON & WRIGHT, Agents,
octld tfW&Tb Star Wharlboat, .Memphis.

Office or thb Lomsvru.B CorrniKn. )
Wednesday Kve., Oct. 81. ltsOti. f

Commercial affaire continue in a very unsatis-
factory condition, with prices generally tending to
higher rates for flour and grain, at all points, with
the exception of wheat in Chicago and corn in
New York, where a reaction has taken place, Owing
to the speculative mauia for corn having, perhaps,
temporarily subsided. It is, under the present
condition of the market, diflicult to give accurate
quothtions, and, in the absence of figures of ac-
tual transaction, must neceesarilyprove unreliable.
Tho "corner" formeBS pork continues to be pushed
with vigor, leading lo a further advance y of
that article to $05, delivered on the spot. So soon
as the shorts are sufficiently "ruled" in that quar-
ter, prices, it is contended, will settle down to
lower rates. The market here shows little or no
sympathy with the Extern market, and prices ard
nominally unchanged. Bacon continues in fair
request at firmer rates, though round lots, no
doubt, could be had at some concessions. The
market is poorly supplied. At Cincinnati the
market is very dull and quiet, with a manifest indi-
cation of lower rates than prevailed for tbe past
day or two.

The tobacco year closed with opera-
tions, and on the whole, will be regarded as satis-
factory, as latterly the offerings have been of the
poorer and undesirable qualities, for which little
or no demand exists. The agreratc enlcs for tbe
year have been 37,373 hbds., against 43,675 hhdt.
for tlie fame period last year.

The weather y was of a more genial and
pleasant character, cool, with a light, clear atmos-
phere. The attendance on 'Change was tolerably
good, but as an indication of the commercial im- -

i pwriauce oi our cny, it must he considered a very
beggarly affair indeed.

At a meeting of (he board of director of the
Planters' National bank, Tuesday, a dividend of
Ave per cent., free of government tnx, was declared,
payable

Tbe dispatches from New York to tbe Board of
Trade quoted dry goods dull aud unchanged; cot-

ton unchanged at S0a41c: sugar steady, with fair
demand, hard lCS'c; coffee steady, demand fair;
pork, demand fair and prices advanced to $35 00;

lard dull and unchanged; whisky unchanged at 41a
4:jc iu bond; flour, superfine, firm and unchanged.
holders are asking 10al5c advance; wheat firm and
holders are asking higher rates; mired corn, de-
mand fair at lower prices, $1 3ual 33

The Chicago dispatches quoted mess pork at
$30 00, new at $27 50; lard at 14c; bacon, clear
sides, none; bulk shoulders at 18,V, sides 15c, clear
sides 17Xc loose; whisky at $2 33; flour, superfine,
$ 25a9 75; wheat, spring, No.'l at $2 S2, No. 2 at
$2 00: oats, No." 1 and 2 at 48;a49Xc: corn, re-
jected, at S8c, No. 1 94c; barley, western, at t;0a
$1 25.

The Cincinnati dispatches quoted mess pork
held it ? 75; lard held at isjtfc, and 13c offered;
bacon clear sides 18c, rib ltic, ihouldcrs VSt.
packed; bulk shoulders 13,Vc, sides 15c offered,
clear sides 17c loose; the market is dull and little
doing. Whisky is held at $2 34. Flour, superfine,
$10 50.ll 50. Wheat, new red, 2 75. $2 85, and
$2 70; corn, mixed and white, S2(f?iSSc asked; oats.
Nob. 1 and 2, 4c, and 51c asked.

monet Any.
Money rules close yet unchanged a& to rats.

There was a better demand for gold brokers
sold at New York rates. Governments were of-

fered freely and bonht at to i nnder New York
rates. Exchange is dull; banks quote at dis
count buying and par selling.
COBP.ECTKD BY 11. S. JTJMA1T CO. BANKK i'fl, HO. 2,

MA. J N b'i'KKKT.
liuyine. Selbnp,

uoin . .... (4r.
Sivor d l.n-- .... 14T.

Silver s and lis :37
silver dimes and hall" dimes.... 34 136
Demands KV
Vff) coupons..... 14S'

coupons
Compound Interest Notes

Coin pound Interest, June, ISM...,
Compound Interest,. I u!y,lStiC... 115V
Compound Interest, Aue;.,is...
Compound Interest, Oct., 1S61....
Compound Intercut, Dec.lSM.. . 11.1
Compound Interest, May, lr.... 111
Compound Interest, Au'?., Wi.. 110
Compound Interest. Sept.. 15..
Compound Interest, OctM18f5... ins
2 year 5 per cent, notes

Review of tlie Market.
TNctTit. Onr quotations arc the wholesale prices

nnless otherwise stated. In fining small orders to
the city or con'ry trade an advance of three to fivepercent. Is obtained.

BUCKWHEAT The prices range from 8 to S4c per
pound.

BATTING Steady, 6ales of No. 1 cotton batting tn
bales, at 37c; Binall lots at 40c; carpet chain 60

75c.

BAGOIS'G AND ROPE The market ie steady, with
but littlo doing. Power and hand-loo- bafiging lc
held at 3IC.S5C, and machine rope at 16(9170, with
snlcs of 50 coils at 16c, and 50 half coils at I7c; also
G.OW lbs iron ties at 11c. and 200 pieces of bagging
at 34c.

COTTON TARNS-Facl- ois have established the fol-

lowing rates for all standard brands, In lots, tor the as-

sorted numbers: No. 500 at 2?C5;29c, No. 600 at 2526c,
and No. 700 at 22(?,23c. Small sales at one cent advance.

CORN MEAL We quote unbolted at S5Ci90c, and
bolted at 95c to $1. Sales by the barrel at f4. Sales

meal at $1.3001 4;jper bid.
COUNTRY PUODLCk W e quoie ireeu applCJTI

S4 50 per bbl ; apples dried, new, 75?iic per lb.
BetiWa?.'ellow. tl)A33c. 9 lb. Lioon s Shaker, Jo 00;

Lou'bvllle make, No. 1. $4 Of; common, f3 008 50

V doz. Itroom corn,107t;vl2j 3Hon. for choice. Butter,
fair, 2.1KS0C:- do. .choice SSSSe; New York SS35c.
Beans, 1 5003175 bush. Egls, 24?,26c doz., for
frcsb packed. Featlieis firm at 75&75c. & ft. for ship
ping lots. Flaxseed bnylng at $2 75 per bushel,
Ginseng, buying ct 88630c. S & for new aud old
Onions, in lots to dealers $S 0li8 25. Potatoes, in
lots, range from ifl 90 to 2 00 per bbl. Peaches
dried, dull; new crop, quartets, utioeeled, lOtglc
halves ISO 10c; peeled, 23(iv25c. Ettfs. 20c.

CHEESE Good lots arc rather scarce, with sales ol
selected Western Reserve and Hamburg at 16i3!17c,
lulerior 15$c, actual tare. Sales of factory and Eng-

lish dairy at ItyglOKc, and pine apple at 2S330c.
Stilton 27330C.

COAL Stocks abundant, and we quote 1518c
afloat. Retail sales of Pittsbnrg 24c, or $f 00 per
load of 25 bushels, delivered. Potneroy coal to boats
16c.

CANDLES AND SOAP-- We quot full weight star
candles at 20c; 12 oz. at 19c, and 13 az.. In boxes,
21c, in round lots; sales in half and quarter boxes at
J4P?lc higher. We quote hotel and railroad candles
at 27e. Tallow caudles 14154c for small sizes, and
17Kc for lull weight. Soap steady; pure German 10

11c as to quality; mottled at 10c, and rosin soap 7&8c.

Toilet soap 15c. Soda asb 7c, or 48 degrees, and caustic
soda 11 c.

COOPERAGE We quote flour bbls at 4050c:
pork bbls at fi 10; lard tierces 2 25; ham tierces
M; slack half bbls 95c; tight half bbls, Iron bound
J2; oil bbls ?) 85; sand kegs, 85(i90c.

FRUIT Sales of lemons at $n10 M per box, and
oranpes at t'.K310 00 per barrel.

FLOUR Unsettled, with a tendency to higher rates.
More activity was apparent to day, with sales of 50

bbls oldsuperflne at $7,50; 100 tlo new at f 9 225

do extra family at $12 25M3 50; 200 do A No. 1 at (13 25

C915 50; and 120 do Silver Lake at 25.

GRAIN Holders are flrut, and asking an advance.
The receipts continue meagre for all kinds. Sales of
7,000 bubhels red wheat at ?2 90. Corn is scarce, with
a tendency to enhanced rateB; sales of old. Id bnlk.
95c for mixed, and $t 05, in sacks; new corn, from wag
ons, brings 45S55C, in bulk. Oats have advanced
with sales of 50 sacks at 57c, sacks and delivery In
cluded; holders are asking 55c, in bulk. Sales of 400
bushels No. 1 spring barley at $1 40; fall Is held at (1 00

Rye, sales of 187 sacks No. 1 at $1 27K, in bulk.
GROCERIES Unchanged; holders are firm, and

sales are steady, ae follows : We quote Rio
coffee, common, at 25326MC; fair to good
20e27Xc; prime 283(829X0; aud choice 29

30c. Laguayra coffee 29&S1C; and Java
S9)lc. Raw sugar Cuba 12.S14c; Porto Rico
ranges as follows: fair 18x13c, good 13VC14c
prime llHC15c ; choice 15x15y;c; hard standard
17Xc lu lots; soft reflned Hj$;ol6Yc, yellow I35f8
ll&c. Rangoon rice at liallXc in bags. Planta
tion molasses, none ; Porto Iiico 7535c in bbls, and
scarce ; sorghum 5500c ; Easteru sirups, refined,
65ci,$I 25 per gallon, as to quality, Ac.

HAY Market lirm; choice baled timothy I8 50

19 90 per ton from store.

al POTATOKS-Sal- es in lots of 100
Dbls, or more, at $S3 25 for onions, and ftl 902 90

per bbl for potatoes. In shipping order.
oils Lara oil. common to No. 1, $165, and No.

2 35?1 50 per gallon ; linseed oil, at the mill, $1 58
i ou per gallon.
PROVISIONS AND LARD But little doing, and

prices are regarded as nominally unchanged. Mess
pork held at $3(5)32 50. Bacon quiet, with sales of 50

casks elear sides at 19c; clear rib sides 18Xc; shoul
ders 16Kc.

SALT Sales of Ohio River and Kanawha at SOc

per bushel in lots of 100 bbls. or more.
STARCH-Sm- all sales at 6 YS7c; round lots offer-

ed at 6c.
WOOL Buyers are paying SOcaSJc for unwashed

fleece, in lots, while tub w ashed ranges from 4Sc to
45c, and picked lots at 50c.

WHISKY Holders are firm, and generally asking
for raw $2 S4.

lOHALl-o-lti- c market Is quirt, with a decliue of
25&50C on lugs. 1 he offerings at the four auc
tion warehouses amounted to 61 hhda, locludldg re
views, witn u rejections. Sales and prices wcrs as
follows: One hhd at $2 90; 10 at $S3 85; 7 at. $4e;4 70; 8
at, $5 105 SO; 2 at $0G 50; 2 at $7C 25; 5 at $8a8 75; 2 at
$9 2OA9 30; 4at$1010 50 ; 2 at $11; S at $12SI250; Sat
loal3 25; and 2 at $1515 75.

Tobacco Statistics for the Year.
With the sales of the tobacco year closes,

from which we make the following statement. The
sales for the present month have been as follows:
Warehouses. No. ltlids. Value,
Pickett .... 504 $47,S.7 0.1

Boone .... 4iti 45,239 69
Lmtisvillo .... 028 4.tili3 17
Nin .... 7.5 64,139 41

Total 2,393 $206,6:9 35

The sales for the year Just ended have been as lol--

lows:
Warehouses. No hhds. Valuft
Pickett 18,8118 $1,525,k;2 48
Nlutli-stree- t y.lfit; 1.01J.S2S 20
Louisville 8.953 1,016,62? 89
Boone 7.S41 822,885 95

Total 3753 $4,S79,ilJ 02

As compared with former years, the following is the
result:
Tear. Ko. hhds. Value.
WM,. . . . .3,:'J $11 ,901 .9114 97
ISfil-'- ....4..I.77 ti.519 2K9 42

... .37.373 4.379,717 02

Total 14S,37i 2';,S0,911 41

TELEIiKlPIllllAKKETH.
ST. LOUIS MARKET.

St. LoriB, Oct. 31.
Fi.orR Firm and nnclinntred.
Gkain Wheut verv linn and unchanged. Corn

ftctive and higher; $103(nJl 13 lor mixed and yellow,
ati'l 1 151...1 n tor white, (lats advancL"! to 5V 5Sc.

PnovisioNs Pork, t3v'00; contracts for .lamiaiy d
at '!")00. Paeon uuehacyed. Lard lov, et; lie

tor tit rce.
VntsKY Unchanged.

MEW YORK MAEKliT.
KEtv VonK. Oct. SI P. v.

'Yum:: Trrecnlar and heavy; 3Slc lor mlddliug
up ami;' and 4(.ol l.e for do New' Ol lea'ns

Frwrit Opi ned 10', JUe better, but closed qnlel nnd
firm nt a slight ndvauce; 10 20m11 95 lor extra state.
ti 2,Vi.l3 ,'iOlorex'ra round hoop Ohio, and 13 OO,

15 on trade brands. Rje nour active and mm at
7 ?ji.f.8 50. v

"1 r

COMMERCIAL. J. W niPKT-ul- ct and steady; State. In bond cC.bai- .- heat active and 10c iiigi.-- 'A wfforv.'rv inrcrlor ChlraKo spring. anf w a "tor

5 Jri?iU;Ce 01 cori1' Shm hf: ma, kit
closing unsettled and firmer; Si $9 for inferior and $1 3Ue l s; for shippmK, m xd westernfttrl.lly. H 3W1 & closing nrm ni

t i?ft Si nJftW 01 ?nu bnshels; lc lower;
wauk2e 'e a k' '5c lor Culcao and Mif--

GitocFRtRs-Cofl- ee qnict and firm. Snjrar steady
Srn, fl"d,m:,(;CuhalOll. Molars verytor low grades, nnd nuiet.I' et rolk r m Higher, but more active; 21K22c forcrude, and 35350 ir ruined in uond

TLh ,lII'1'l:lic?ei':e "ill continues dull,
?nr fcV ,WHi,C '"'c -- nis Quiet and steady 50r.tJc
nnii.rf0'-- ?CT; 80c for ''G!-gla- 45c lor super

expand Se lor CaliforniaLkATHEK Hemlock in moderate request atS3Mc;Tinenos Ayrts hl.t .weight middle do 3?JjHc;Jeavy do 3;ttb3c; Culiiornm limited do 346t3b;
$ 5(.b( lor heavy.

J'kovisions Pork decidedly firmer at f34 :.036cah; 32 Vt tor regular new mesi; ciojtng at :!6
cash: ?o.' lor old hick?, and 2:7 50 prime. Sales of

1, ,5:) bids new mess ai 50, cellers all November,
and tit 5'), sellers Decumbr. Beel quiet at about pre-
vious pries. Heel ham dull. Bacon inactive at J5c
Cmubei land cut; 15c lor short ribbed, and 16c lorshort clear. Cut meals dull und heavy at 1114c or
Rhoulders; liaise for hams. Urecscd Iiukb uutl audheavy at 12c Weste. n.

Laho Heavy and lower: 13 W(Tt 15Vc.
liuiTER L'nchanrd. J
CBEEsie Dull at tvtf ?c.
lr.Y .ioii.,-- 1 (e depression noticed In the dry

goods market for the pan. week still cominius.
i.r.c siiecrltii Iiidian head ii'AC.

E 2ic. rto.2l. Bleach .d shirti&j Ithrtlett s 3:c;
Aiuoskeac S2c;Hoi e vtte. I'nui6 .Merrimac W He;
Haiiiillon IMlc; American 19e; Amoskeag IS'.c; Free-
man li ; Knipire 13c. Siripci Yoik 34c; Uucisscville
25c; Albany i4c. neniiug ll.iymaker SOc; Boston
Manulaelcrln? Co.. 27;.

Coat,. 4fi,L)yo tons o cal were sold nt nucllon by
the Delaware, Locie & VVtsiern railroad at it
slight advance upon lat prictH.

FINANCIAL.
Nbw Yobk, Oct. 81.

Stocks higher closing buovant. Kock Island 111 J4;
Illinois Central VIC: North Western C0J; d. preferred
81; Toledo 019',;; Toledo, Western and Wabsf-- 5;Fort Wayne 10a(.(.Ri; Hudson 50 ; do preferred til
Micliian and ht. 1'aul fW: do. preferred Hannibal
and St. Joe 51; Cleveland and Michigan
Sonthcru 1)5 J;; llt; KrieH.t; New York Cen-
tral llliw ; l'aeillc Mail ; coupons of Wl 1HS;
do of 3 i5. Dew ihsue, litiU; '1 eniiesbte Cs i;new Ohio and MisMHiipiil cei t ideates

Money quite e;isv i t lC".5 per cent. Steillns
quirt at 1W l,o WJ. Oold .B without decided

chaULre, at Itti. declimug to 146, advancing
to k;, and clOhlnK at ltOw.

Kxportb of 1 fl.45.
Goverumi ut stoekii arc more active and a shade

firmer.
Freights (o Liverpool quiet.
The loan market It? easy at 4 5 per cent. The cur-

rent rate for discounts are 5.(7, wiLh more hetitancy.
Stock inariii l strouy;. Covenuneute iu fair demand at
a tdight advance on yestei da 'a rates. Jiailroad larett
slrotiir; Nti lhwestei n common tuhlcg tlie lead in the.
advance, of the mUeelluneous Blocks Cunibertiind
couti. ue to hv ihe niost buoyant, the speculative
clique which is managing tlie movtnient not yet bav-
ins, so far as uppeais, aeeomplilied their ulaiif. After
the regular board qiiolaLious wire as follows: New
York Central HUH. Krie K5, Hudson lVti, Heading 116,
Michigan 'cntiil Hi, .Michigan Soniherii 14, Illinois
Ci utr;d r,'5;, Cleveland and FiltsbuiL' Sii, Chicago
and NoriliM aleru HI, Chicago and Northwestern pre-
ferred SI Si, Toledo 119, ( hieaeo aijd Hock Hand
Ohio aad M 'Ml4,

For. gn exchange quiet. at HO dav? on London
quoted ;:t iuj mr comiuere ii, iiiiU in'.' li 'li ior
banker do at hoit sigiil.

CINC1NMATI MAKKET.
ClNriNXA'fl'Oct. 51 vi.

Flotr Very firm, w ith a od demand; fupei line
10 25, trady brands 5Utol4 50" and fancy

H"Clo 50.
OrAlv Wlieat in flimcr; No. 1 spring ?2 45; do win-

ter ?2 85. nts qntet at :0c for No. 2 and 55c tor No. 1.
com ihe stock is held bv wo or three par-
tus, and No. 1 w as held at &5e at the close, Willi sales
at HUc; new ear sold at Gdc. lic has advanced to fl 40
for extra and 1 35 ior No. 1. Barley in active demandat ?1 t'.:l 70 lor ("nil.

Whisky Mrm; soles r.t $2 36$Ji2 40, the latter in
bond.

Provisions A firmer feellns generally prevail'.
The stock ol old is low qnite small, aud ot bulk sides
exhausted, with a demand for them at 14 v.c. Shoul-d'-r- s

were h' Id at loisc loo.-- but we did not hear ofany sule6. Bacon sides may he quoted at 1S'4t. lS'-- c

for clear and lfi'c for ribbed; shoulders
Lard sold at i:;c. but a( the clu.se It v.as held at
hi old mefl pnrk is held : fTi: new gold nl W.

Hoos In light supply; bnt 'I & head were received ta
tlie last tweniy-tou- r hourt; all oll'ered, S 50C'tB 75.

UOLD 145);.
NEW OliLEANS MAHKET. '

New Orleans. Oct. 31.
Cotton Easier; sales v.200 bales; low uitddhng 25

ft;Xc; mlddijng nominal at3Se.
GROcEKits Sugar dull at 16?.4'c. Mola.-E-- s dull at

95crff,$l.
(iiiAiN Corn dull; mixed flfol 03; white t 10rg,l 15.

Oats firm at fi5c.
Flouk Steady; superfine 13 25; extra $18 G5.
Hay Uutichange'i at ?08.
rRovisio.sV Fork dull at $35. Bacon steady; shoul-

ders IHc; aides
LAuu-gui- et at 10,1!).
Tobadco Cnehansed'at P'glO.
Whisky Firm at 30.
Mon 15jtc160. Yew York exchange

discount. Gold

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

FREIGHT IsIJfE.

BY TIIIS FAVORITE LINK FREIGHT IS TAKES TO

MEMPHIS
A n htvMI advnncp on rlTor rrtr, aDd shlppom SAVE
TliliE nndaportioaotTIlli INt'KAME.

Through Bills of lading & Through Rates

AKK GIVEN TO MEMPHIS. MOBILE,

And to nil points on tbe Mobile nnd Ohio. MJfilwIppl
Central, nnd Belma an4 Mcridinn Kailroads, A f
('AVOUA ULE HA1 fiS. Can arc went tlirouirh from
Louifvillt to Memphis without transfer, and only one
transfer between Louisville and Mobile.

Rates to CLARfcPVILI.F.PART. and HUMBOLDT
nr1 so us to meat any ituil or Kivcr

Rafes will he truaranteed to Utile Toek, Anennta
Duvall p Khm, V i' kslmr j. and oluer points on the Ar- -

Kansas, hue, ana iowcr M i;fissippi nvera.

Foitiih streer, or to f . s. v..n Ai,itt.f,
ocSO dtf tiencral t rclglit Agent.

TIIC JEFFEIISOAVILLE RAILROAD

$V'.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
LEAVE JF.FFEHSUNTIIjMS 'rnniEDi-ATEL- Y

OFI'OSITE LOLlriVlLLsE) AH
FOLLOWS:

A AT DAILY fKXCEFT SUNDAY)
i x. making direct connection m

Sevnionr with tlie Ohio and Mississippi Kit for
St. Lonis, and all points Wt: nn-- also

at Sevmour ior Circinnati and all Eastern cities. D-

irect connection nt Indianapolis, by two routes, lor all
Eastern citleB; hy two routes lor Chicago and tlie
Northwest and tor St. Louis. Fa senders by this train
arrive in NEW YORK ot other Eastern cities 1

HOl'JiS in advance ot any other route lenvlnp
Lonjjtfille the same rtfiv. Arrrlve In .JH fCACiO
lO HWlJRrS AND 50 MINUTES in advance of
any other line.

O.OA p DAILY (EXCEPT StTNDAT)
O.OU X I'l. makinic direct connection t
Seymour tor Cincinnati and all Eastern cities. At
Indianapolis for all Eastern and Northeastern cities;
for Chicaco and all points iu the Northwest; ior fct.
Louis and all points West.

6.1H 1 1T MIXED TRAIN, DAILYi. IM, cept Sundays) making direct
cOBtiettlon at Seymour for St. Louis and tUe West.

19,1 NIGHT, DAILY (EXCEPT SATUC-- X

0. 1 U DAYS), making direct connection at
Seymour for Cincinnati aud all Eastern cities; at In-
dianapolis for all points eact. northeast, and for
Chicago and the northwest, and for St. Louis aud the.

Passengers by this train make 31 lioura
quicker time to New York than Is made by any
oilier route.

fPasseners hv taklnr hU route avoid a :
greeable OMNIBUS" RIDE OF FIVK MILKS.

gTliie route is 50 31ILES SIIOKTEH than
any other route to Chicago and the N or th. wesi .

This is the only diiec3 All-Ra- Rome
to Eastern Cities.

tPaRseneers should EXAMINE THEIR TICK-
ETS CAKKM'LLY to tee that tlicy read "JE1-- hit
SON VILLK RAILROAD."

J if" Any inforinatiou can be obtained or Ticket pur-
chased at tlie offices of the Company, SOUTHEAST
corner of Main nnd Third streets and 'Ob Main st ,
between Sixth and Seventl , Louisville, Ky., or at the
liailroad Depot, Jetlertonvllle.

HORACE SCOTT,
General Superintendent.

JAMES FElililEli,
.14 dlT General Ticket Aeent.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE

MEMPHIS MDL0UISVILLE
RAILROAD LINE.

0PEMXG OF THE DIRECT LIXE
Via Clai ksTille, to Memphis, New Orleans,, and

Mo hi le.

CIIAMJE OF TIME.

pOMMEXCING MONDAY, OCT. 9, 1?G6, train will
s run through from Luuisville to und

Memphis, without chaiijf of ears, as followi:
ljouinville to lenipbis.

No. X. No. 2.
Leave Louisville 7:00 a. m. 5:00 p. M.
Arrive at Cave City 11:00 a. m. ' 8:15 P. Mi
Arrive at Ilowlimj Green U:i0 p.m. ll:0f r. M.
Arrive at Clarksville 5:55 p.m. 2:05 a. M.
Arrive at Paris, Tenu 11:"0 p. m. 8:.'0 . M.
Arrive at Humboldt 4:t0 a. m. 10:00 a. M.
Arrive at Memphis 9:0U a.m. 2:45 P. M.

tW Sleeping cars on No. 2 from Lonleyilie to Mem
phis.

The 5:00 p. m. train from Lonis vtlle connects at Hum-
boldt, at 10:15 a. m., with trains south on the Mobile
and Ohio and Mississippi Central liailroads, arriving
at Mobile nt 11:45 a. m., and at New Orleans at C:3iJ p.
m. the lollowlug day. Also connects at Memphis at

p. m. with trains on Mississippi and Tennessee
arriving at New Orleans at G:G p. M. next day.

The ir'KI a.m. train from Louisville connect the xt
day at Memphis with steamers for all points on lh
Lower Mfcsitsippt river.

Steamers leaving Memphis await the arrival ot this
train.

Louisville to Nashville.
Lenve Louisville a. m. 5:00 p. m.
Arrive at Nashville 4:00 p. m. 8:30 a. m.

IT" Sleeping cars on 5:00 p. m. train from Louisville
to Nashville.

Hotii trains connect at Nashville with the Nashville
and Decatur and Nashville and Chattanooga Rail-
roads, for Decatur, liuntsvillc. Chattanooga, and At-
lanta.

Knoxville Branch.
Leave Lonipvllle 7:S0 a.m.
Arrive at Lebanon 11:10 a.m.
Arrive at Danville Staiion 1V:55 p.m.
Arrive at Crab Orchard 3:00 p. u.

Ilardstown Urnuch.
Leave Louisville SiOO p. M

Arrive at llardstown 5::0 p. m.

The :()0 a. m. train leaves Loniville for Memphlg
and daliy, cxrept Snndavs.

Tho 5:iw p. m. train ior Memphis and Nashville
leaves dullv.

The ":00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. trains stop between
Louisville and Lebanon Junction only to take on
through pasbcnsers y,oiuz south of Junction on malQ.
siein.

The trains arriving at Louisville at ana r.
M. stop between Lebanon Junction and Louiville
only to let oil through uasseiiKers.

ALBERT FINK.
n?S dtf General Puyennteudeni L. Ar X. R- K.

Louisville, Xcw Albany'and Chicago

RAILKOAD.

ritwo daily trains leave New Albany, opposite Louts
J vtne

9:1.5 A.M. Chfcaeo Expres-- , daily, Snndsys ex
cepted, nuikine direct connection nt Amriieii ior t.
Lonis, Cairo, Evansvilk-- , St J"cph, Leavnworth,
Kansas Ciiv. end a I points West, alio at (irecncastla
nud Lafavette for Terre Haute, Maltoon, Alton, De-

catur, Spriwciield, Jacksonvilb', Quincy, and all points
In Central Illinois, and at MichiKnu City, lor Detroit,
Chicago, and poin Northwest.

Vi'ZO P. M. St. Louis and Cairo MStit nxprsw,
iilv. mnkiiiL' direct cfnnecltonrt for all point West

and Northwest, and kir Cincinnati ana all Eastern

Onlv one chanse of cars to St. LouJV Chicsso, and
Cincinnati, liaage checked through from Uie

uoiei.
or further information nnri tiiroULrn tickers jpij

at the oLiice ot the i ompanv, sonlliv tit v.oiuc mmd
and Third streets. LouHvilje, Ky. Oflice oju ".udays
roiu 5 to i o clocJt p. m. ,

S. rAl.ft'-i- i iriIt. F. Mastfn. Pnp'Tlntendent. se'j'- dt

H. BONB. J. M. LOWAR7

BONK fc
House PainlT." & Paper Hangrrs.

'F. will ' lt work niiTwIiori In the
stnti-- . '!',', artpe KiUlstnetion. Ordcra irom

any annru-- '"' hTronipl Iv nltondcrt to.
, . - IWXH & LOW ART,

o c17 "" , )rd(ton, Ky

r
1


